
tJ~., A .J1~iAJ ~April, 1910

Notice te Dur subecribers
Wa-tl the date onlyu address tag. Scf 'OP"es are sent aIfter the date sho wu there. Rele"early and evOid possible icas.
8u mription rate, $1.00 a year.

Totandiu auburb, $1.25.WlIen renewIng for the. 'pictoris'
WlIy flot tyone Or nore of the loI'
1Owing clubs.

'"The Daily Witness"
J Latest news Market and Stock Re-Ports, FîniranwC8al Revlew,Literary Re-view, Good Storles, Home Depart-meýnt, Boys' Page, Querles and Anl-

swers on ail subjects, etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under edîtorlal super-vision. A clean, commercial, agri-
cultural. and home newspaper.

Subacription rate, $3.00 for Can-ada or the United States.
With the. 'Piotorial,' $3.75, or tWO

uuch uubuoriptionu for ?6.80.

"The Weekly Witness and
o . Canadian Homnestead "

The best weeklY newspaper ini Can-ada, reproducing ail the best mat-E very P ageter contalned in the 'Daily Wltness,'
IÎ and adding thereto valuable depe.rt-is a argaimente, devoted to farni, garden. andZn allied Iiterests. Read Its editorials,

and judge for yourself.
0Subscrlption rte $1.00 a year;

Uni ed tats, 1.25 a year.
With the ']Piatorial,, $1.75, or yourillustra ted and UPi t 4or11 t adoq] W sb

(wortil *3.00). foOR. .0

BON-TON 4World! Wide"
Canada's teading Eclectia. A week-

ly' reprint of ail the best things inC A A 0 G U Ethe world's greatest journal. and re-_____________________________________views, reflecting the current thoughit
of both hexnispheres. Internation-
allY fair at ail tixnes. Good selec-
tiens froîn the best cartoons of thestyle book as well-shows ail the latest Paris and New York Styles. 1veekTebs man's paper. Noth-

rno middlemen's profits, and by' shopping with us, you ot only secure the choice from the SubsceriPtion rate, $1.60 a year.
rpossible, but buy at lowest prices. No lad y who wants to keep Up with the styles and yet With the 'Piatorial,' $2.25.

can afford t0 do without the BON-TON CATALOGUE. Write fornt to-day. We send Trwo suoh clubs, 04.00.
our firm guarantee, not only f0 take back any purcha, if requested, but to pay charges
dany goods returned. Can we do more to show our confidence in our goods and in your "The Northern Messenger"damn?

lowiog articles taken fromn our catalogue wiIl give you anl idea of some of the values Afvrt o vrfry yas
It of'zOod quality Lînene, in white, pil light although the edging varies somnewhat in width et occasions. illustrated Sunday reading everyje. Jacket, scnîdltting, 33 juches. clo)ses wîth The Drawers have pin tucks, between rows of insert and week for the home and Sunday school.ohrcuifs, and poktinlaid with linene of gatbered edging at bottom. The Skirt bas a very det-p lcnce Twelve to sixteen pages. Evangoliwhite used to trimi those in color and black on witb six ý' inch hemstitched tucks, two rows of insertion and cal, non-sectarian. Interesting fr111tsvngores neetly tailor-stitched. Six large a wide edging to fin.sh, also a dust fuil with lace. This set is first to last. Caters to all ages. Fortronýtgore of skirt. and also on bade of jacket. most charming, designed for one who del gbts in quslity gonds. aize and quallty combined l7nequalled,active. Bon-Ton pnice. .............. 4.00 Bon-Ton prie 4 pieces without chemise........ ..... 1008 for the ni»ney.
gerie Dreee of Fine Sheer Lawn, in white, pmk 5 pieces with chemise ............. ... 12.08 Subscription rate, 40 cents a, year;

okc of Pin tucks attratctive with trimming of 1003-CGIs' Droe ai fine White Lawn, Triznmed with Torchon for the Ufnited States, 50 cents..h Veieace. New eut sleeves with pin tucks insertion and Torchon lace. Pin tecks in front and in beck.
rill cf lace et wrist and collar; girdle of Venis Skirt with two wide tueks and one rcw of Torchon lace insertion. With the ']Piotortal,' for $1.10.jii ng skirt trimmed witb lace insertion as per dvle ~ ,01,8o 1 er.BnTo re.12 Remnit by money order, postal nlote, ormn fiounce. Buttoned in back displaying rows cf 160I1l-0r1s Twa-Plea. Smflar byesa PoFney StrIpod Lawn, registered letter et our risk.in tucks. Bon-Ton price............ .8.3.40 White only. Seler coller, sbield and cuifs tnimmed with Swiss
cque of Fine Lawn, Seini-fitting back. Hand- e>dýet embroidery, Seller tic, Kilted. skit,
ton in front. at vokvu. and elne.lace eda1nz speciai Bon-Ton prices.8t.23


